
52 Naretha Street, Glenfield Park, NSW 2650
Sold House
Monday, 6 November 2023

52 Naretha Street, Glenfield Park, NSW 2650

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 780 m2 Type: House

Ryan Smith

0449592211

Bee Anderson

0415680892

https://realsearch.com.au/52-naretha-street-glenfield-park-nsw-2650
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-smith-real-estate-agent-from-prd-wagga-wagga
https://realsearch.com.au/bee-anderson-real-estate-agent-from-prd-wagga-wagga


$525,000

Tucked away in one of Wagga's most popular suburbs, Glenfield Park, only a stone's throw from great parks for the kids

yet still close to South City Shopping Centre - you'll find this beautiful brick home that is perfect for the family!Tastefully

updated throughout with a huge shed, all that's left to do, is move in. Featuring three good sized bedrooms featuring built

in robes, an abundance of natural light throughout & a secure, low maintenance yard, this home is ripe for the first home

buyer wanting to enter the market or investor beginning/ growing their portfolio.Updated kitchen with plenty of

cupboard space, features stainless steel appliances including dishwasher and under bench oven & and a view of the rear

deck providing the indoor outdoor setting feel - perfect coming into the warmer months.Ducted cooling and split systems

throughout, so whatever weather Wagga throws at you will ensure you are always comfortable.A great undercover

entertainment area and an abundance of space in the back yard, single lock up carport with drive through access to the

backyard with a large twin bay shed with remote roller doors and a powered and lined workshop/gym/mancave.With

plenty of room this is the perfect property to invest or nest, you will not find a better home in this price

bracket.Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy and act as a messenger only in passing on the details. Interested parties should rely on their own

enquiries. Some of our properties are marketed from time to time without a price guide at the vendors request. This

website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes. Any personal information

given to us during the course of the campaign will be kept on our database for follow up and to market other services and

opportunities unless instructed in writing. https://prdwagga.com.au/privacy-policy/


